
Clay Products 

A state taxes its citizens to 

support educational institutions, 
but it depends on the citizens 
themselves what benefit they 
will derive from the schools of 
various grades. From the insti- 
tutions of higher learning the 
benefits derived by citizens are 

not confined wholly to class 
room work or recitations, since 
various depar tments of these 
schools make investigations and 

experiments tor which the aver- 

a^e man cioes not nave tnc 

special training, the time or 

perhaps the apparatus. The 
results 01 rt:cse in\estimations 
and experiments are published 
— ho as to make them ot as much 
use for the public as j>ossiblc. 
The school can offer this infor- 
mation to the public, but it can 

do no more. 

At this point it becomes nec- 

essary for the public to do it* 

part in order to benefit by the 
work—that is, it must ask for 
this information and trv to 

profit by it. A case in point is a 

bulletin making a report on 

some of the clays of Mississippi. 
It contains information that will 

profit almost anybody w ho wants 

to use clay for anv purpose, in- 

cluding such use** as brick mak- 

ing. potter v work nt various 

kinds, ballasting, eb 

This bulletin was prepared by 
Geologist W. N. Logan and 
Chemist W. I Hand, of the 

Mississippi Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, Agricultu- 
ral College. Miss., am! evinces 
imuh care and work in its prepa- 
ration. It is for fiee distribu- 
tion, and should t»< wiitb-n f«»i 

by all who wish to in.inula lure 

lav into any finished produ« t. 

Locations of various kinds of 
< lays arc given, including a map 
that covers much of Mississippi. 
The uses to which the clays can 

fie well put arc given in each 
case. The conclusions arrived 
nt follow rut labnratorv unrL n». 
-- / — 

• juiring special training and 

apparatus. Reference is also 
made to potteries that are being 
operated in the State, and the 

suggestion is made that much of 
the future wealth and industrial 
progress of the State w ill depend 
upon the rapidity with which in- 

dustries arc developed to work 

up the inexhaustible supply of 
fine i lays. 

The industries in this line are 

► 

now in their infancy. There is 

hardly a town of considerable 
size in the State that cannot well 

support one or more industries 

using clav for its raw material. 
The clays are in such abun- 

dance, of such high value and so 

varied in nature that the field 
is a very inviting one. It of- 

fers great opportunities for 

those of small or large capi 
tal. and the bulletin gives 
manv valuable suggestions. It 

would be gainful to the opera- 
tors and to the State in gcucral 
if not less than inn such plants 
were started in Mississippi. If 

native Mississippiaos will not 

take hold ot these opportunities. 
| then an effort should be made to 

get citi/.cns of other states to do 

: so. 
I 

The State does not possess 
large quantities of building 
stone, like some of her sister 
states, but nature seems to have 

• tried to maintain a balance by 
; laving dow n in Mississippi a 

large and varied assortment of 

clays well suited to manufactur- 

ing many things. This scarcity 
of stone makes the chance for 
profit all the better for those 
who will manufacture from ciav 
such things as »an be substi- 
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while ware factories ha \ e about 

as good ehanecs for unutual sue. 

cess, as do some of the other in- 

dustries using clay for their raw 

material. 

A I ra\ cling School 

The College of Agriculture at 

Cornell i Diversity u ill this sum 

mer pul «m tin road uh.it is 

called its traveling summit 

m h«M*i i«l agriculture. A num- 

ber of students will t.i.* i olliiui l 

cd by I'rut. Hunt, the agrouo* 
; mist, through 17 states and the 
Uistriit of t olumbu, with the 
view of broadening their agri* 
cultural information. Among 
the states visited will be Texas. 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala- 
bama. (.corgia, South Carolina, 
and Virginia. This school will 
be unique, and doubtless will 
serve to give the students an in 

sight into many things that thev 
could not get from booksur the 
class room. It exemplifies the 

tendency of agricultural schools 
to get in touch with real objects 
of study. The result will be 
watched tty educators with in 

tercat. 

Southern Kami C.azettc. 1 

three wars all in advance.' *** •\J\J 

The Southern I- arm (ia/ette cts.f 1 f 
The Southern Cultivator $1.\ 

The Southern Farm Gazette 5«» <cts,.| it ̂  
Southern Fruit Grower 5oct*. th 
Breeders' Gazette $2../ 

The Southern Farm Gazette 50ct». 

Peoples* Popular Monthly SOcts..* ^ I 
Successful Farming So cts. 
it* — 

• \ 1 11 ... * 
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j 
; The Southern Farm Ga.tcttc 50 cts.j #r a /~\f\ 
Southern Fruit Grower 50 cts. | tlullL^ 
Southern Poultry Journal So cts.1— 

* 

Pearson’s Ma^a/mc $1.00.j GL1 
The Southern Farm Gazette 50 cts.1 

Fruit Trees Fruit Trees 
- 

fl l*« ache*. Apple**. Plums, Pears, Pecans,now 
* growing for YOU. I>on*t wait for some 

Aijent to come alon^ to sell you, but write uh for our Wholesale 
price t«> Vt M *. ♦ * 

Our trees arc .>1! budded from the best type of A Bkanint. tree* 
and "ill therefore not only be true to name, but up to the best of 
that variety. \Yc breed no hi rubs. lie sure to write for price# «|uick. 

Howerton Bros- Orchard Company, 
GUNTOWN. LKK COUNTY, MISS. 

Ill'll KS1I III I-' IlfUX KOO.I « tb»y *ro». ni.imNIUHl, nuua H,KtacU»»FoiT«rrieri, 
not the cheap kind. Imperial Pekin Duck*.—Muck Langsbaos. 

'Standard Hrcd Trotter* and pacer*. 
i. \V. SKN I'hLL, • • Bunksk, La. 

facts and forms, ■ 

“ 1 ^ "* It • ** w .i it* ** ■■.vkj t<> 4i.\ • »**«'; U>un«t in cloth and will 
).«• wh! Ii..- t«. .m> r« .win of Hu i,c/» rir who »cn<t* bO cent* to the 
So; in* **s I «* ti ii»»«i k.i hattonouga. Teun for a year's iub*crip* 
tsoli t*i Uic.r hplcmU.I farm ma^aunc. 

THAT WILL DELIGHT YOU. The 
best one in Oktibbeha County. 2ix> acre* 

I'urtiv in and partly out of Sturgis, Miss. 
Stipcnm improvements. Residence and fences new. Poultry 
yard* and good orchard. UOacrcn bottom. Well watered. 

_J- H. WELLBORN. Starkville, MISS. 

live stock rsr s.*s: ch'Uvc red poll bull calves. I hey arc the kind you would like. 
l't*spedesa striata and red rust proof oats. You 
uili find them very choice. 

i J. B. McCEHEE, - *> Laurel Hill, La, 


